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HAWTHORNE 
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL

TEACHING THE 3 R'S

ENROLL NOW!
for Present Semester

KINDERGARTEN THROUGH BTH GRADE
The School with the Christian Influence

WE FURNISH SCHOOL BUS TRANSPORTATION

930 South Prairie Avenue
at 136th Street OSborne 6-3155

Class Writes News Story I Harvey Aluminum to Expand,
A Ynk-nn Flnmnnt nrv Srhnnl ' 'fniml id it inn Kirmml " "Hill nf *" ~ '

Putting Stock on the Market
A Yukon Elementary School 

clnss in Torrance lias combined 
I IIP study of newspapers and 
American history by putting
out a historical 
dated ITfll.

Constitution Signed." "Bill of 
Rights ("omplcled." "C'll'on 
l!in Complete!." "Tax on \\lii- 
key Causes Uprising." "(iovoni-

newspaper men! Takes Shaue." and "i;on- 
gross Passes Bill for .North-

Paul Sittd's seventh and west."
Hnrvey Aluminum, one of and titanium and /.jrconium i was founded in 1914 by I,eo

the iix producers of primary products. ' M. Harvey. The new offering
eighth grade class made a| The newspaper is called the aluminum in the Tinted Stales. The company filed a regis- represents the first distribu- 

' "Pennsylvania Informer.'' A lly s announced that it Is ex j (ration statement with the Se- lion to the public of shares of 
pmiding its alumiiiuin rcduc-; curities mid Exchange C'ommis- the company.

study of newspapers today,
learning how to write stories 
rnd finding out how newspa 
pers operate. To put what they

sample story rermrts- 
"PHII.ADKLPHIA. Delegates lio" capacity by 25 per cent sion for the sale by the com- The proceeds of the offer-'. 

from every state except Rhode '. an(l substantial addi- pan.v to the public of 750.000 ing will be retained by the
learned into practice, they de-1 Island m<>t this week to revise tions to its fabricating facili- ] shares of A Common Stock to company. None of the Harvey 

family stock is being offered.cided to put out a newspaper i the Articles of Confederation., *' es - " s reduction plant, lo-: finance such expansion pro- 
telling of events which might There were 73 delegates pros-i fated at The Dalles. Ore., last j gram and to provide additional j The offering will be under- 
have interested their colonial | ent. They finally decided toj.vear produced approximately ' working capital. i written bv a group lo be head 
' *-"     '- - new and better na-1 08,000 tons of primary alumi-1forefathers 

Covering the period from
1777 to 1791, the class news

create
tional government, hut revis-1 num. The
ing the Articles of Confcdcra- plant make

paper bears such headlines as i tion was a hopeless task

local fabricating THK COMPANY has hereto- 
a broad range of fore been wholly owcnd by the

' ed by Kuhn-Loeb and Co., and

S TO
GenuinespRinc mm

Rib Lamb Chops
USD A Choke Spring Lamb

  There's real fine eating 
. in these Rib Lamb Chops 

. . . exquisitely flavorful 
as only genuine Spring 
Lamb can be.

79*
i VLB.

LUCKY'S GROCERY DEPARTMENT BUYS

Lucky ... Pure Vegetable Shortening ... Flavor Rich ... Vitamin Rich

Elberta Peaches 5 M
Premium ... Tasty Elberta Freestones... No. 2'/2 Can

Bisquick **•.39C
Betty Crocker's for perfect results every time. /

Liquid Detergent 39C
Lucky.,, Reliable ... Top-Most Quality... 22-oz. can

LUCKY'S EVERYDAY LOW PRICE ITEMS

Zee Napkins..-.—__.........ioe.«i »>.,., w,^ 2f°25c
Zee Paper Towels Jumk. m «„» •.» 29C 
Zee Toile* Tissue - r . M ^,. 

Gerber's Strained Baby Food 3 
Modess Sanitary Napkins ,„

basic mill aluminum products. ; Harvey family. The company THK NKW fabrication facili 
ties consist of billet casting, 
wire rod and related facilities 
being constructed at The Dal 
les, and a merchant bar mill 
and conduit facilities being 
constructed at Torrance. The 
reduction plant at The Dalles 
was built in 1958 pursuant lo 
a contract with the United 
States Government, entered 
into under the Defense Pro 
duction Act of 195Q.

The company's products .are 
sold to a large number of cus 
tomers, principally in the build 
ing, aircraft, transportation, 
furniture, appliance, and elec- 
trie industries. The company 
also produces zirconium pro-1 
ducts for use in nuclear react 
ors, and titanium products for 
sale primarily to the aircraft 
and missile industries.

Harvey Aluminum's net sales 
'or the fiscal year ended Sept. 
30, 1959 were $60,886,000, and 
its net profits were $4,481,000.Lamb Shoulder Roiti

Square Cut
Discover the delicious eating en 
joyment of Lucky's wonderful 
US DA "Choice" milk-fed genu 
ine Spring Lamb . , . you'll want 
to include it often in your menu 
. . . "Bonded" with Lqcky's exclu 
sive "Bond" for improved flavor, 
tenderness and quality ... try 
this square cut Lamb Shoulder 
prepared your favorite way.

Shoulder Lamb Chops..... 69*
Cut from the finest "Choice" genuine Spring milk-fad Lamb,

 ^ |»Cg^;-:/»ve':--'|! --;  ;  :v^ ̂ito:? 1i&n ' wsstol _

Round Bone Lamp Chops... 79£
There's fine eating in these chops and you get more for your money.

Lamb Breasts........... 12 C
Enjoy extra tasty flavor . . . and here's a real budget stretcher.

. . .freshGround.
Precision-cut ground Lamb ... for wonderful thick Lamburgers . .

'LUCKY PRODUCE SPECIALS ——

35
Ib

~i

Luscious flavored. Ready to eat 
right now or in a few days . . . 
enjoy them in salads, desserts 
pr atop morning cereals.

3-w •13
Fresh Carrots 3 \ 25(
Tender, Crisp, Topped Carrots... So Delicious with Lamb Di«h»»,

Wl OWE

BLUE CHIP STAMPS
Prkti Iff.ctlvt Sun., Me*.. Twi. WeJ., April M, M, 14, 27 
limit Rl«hr> RtMrvMt—Saint Tai Add*d »• Taxable lltmt

Lucky Stern
WIST TORRANCI 
HIRMOSA IIACH 
LONG IIACH 
RCDONDO 
IUI

NORWAIK
IN4UWOOO
LOMITA
LOS ANftlLIS
TORRANCI

Hiram'i
HIIUM't PLAZA I5piin« 1 Pale Virdt)
LAKIWOOD • LA MIRAOA
LYNWOOD • WIJT COVINA

Horkey-Moore Gets 
New Trailer Contract

Horkey-Moore Assoc. of Tor 
rance, a wholly-owned subsid 
iary of Houston Fearless Corp., 
has received a follow-on con 
tract from the Missile Division 
of North American Aviation, 
Inc., for the production of 10 
more Ammonia Servicing 
Trailers, President E. J. Hor- 
key has announced.

Designed to provide anhy 
drous ammonia to cool certain 
of the ..GAM-77 Hoiuid Dog air- 
lo-surface missile's systems, 
[he trailer units will form part 
of that missile's ground sup 
port equipment. They will be 
produced in Horkey-Moore's 
newly expanded plant at Tor 
rance.

Dollar value of the contract 
was not disclosed.

If you live in the United 
States, and missed the solar 
eclipse of October 2, 1959, you 
will have to wait until April 
8, 2024 for the next one.

If You Are A

Newcomer

to
Torronce

Call

DOROTHY MILLER 

TE 3-7805

for • visit from 
Welcome Wagon

HUGH MILTON II 
To Lead Local Parade

Army's Top 

Deputy to 
Visit Here

Army Under Secretary Hugh 
M. Milton II. will bo Grand 
Marshal of the May 21 Armed 
Forces Day Parade and Cele 
bration here, it has been an 
nounced.

.lack Phillips, chairman of a 
Chamber of Commerce commit 
tee planning the affair, said 
Milton has accepted an invita 
tion to represent Defense Sec 
retary Thomas S. Gates at the 
fete, expected to be the most 
ambitious of its kind in South 
ern California.

Milton will review a parade 
In which men and equipment 
of America's powerful Armed 
Forces will march along Tor 
rance to the Civic Center start 
ing at 11 a.m. He will award 
a trophy to the federal unit 
judged to be the most out 
standing in the march.

A NOTED educator In civil 
life, Milton has a distinguished 
military career that began as 
an enlisted man in World War 
I. He won a commission as a 
Second Lieutenant during that 
conflict and afterwards served 
in reserve organizations.

Shortly before the outbreak 
of World War II, Milton was 
recalled lo active service, saw 
action in the Pacific and won 
the Silver Star Medal for valor 
in the Philippines. He is now 
a Major General. Millon was ^ 
appointed to his high Defense 
Department post in August 
1958 by President Eisenhov ..

IN ADDITION to uie 1'i- 
hour long parade, Armed 
Forces Day events in Torrance 
will include a display of mili 
tary equipment at Civic Cen 
ter, a luncheon for Milton and 
other distinguished guests and 
a military ball at the National 
Guard Armory, 2505 Cabrillo 
Ave.

Mayor Albert Isen has asked 
all resident of the City to dis 
play the American Flag at 
their homes and businesses 
during the observance.
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